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Chronic Pain: Nursing Diagnosis or Syndrome? 

Din6 Almeida Lopes Monteiro Cruz, PhD, MNS, RN, and 
Cibele Andrucioli Mattos Pimenta, PhD, MNS, RN 

PROBLEM. To explore the existence of a pattern of 
nursing diagnoses that represents a chronic pain 
syndrome. 
METHODS. The nursing diagnoses of 68 
oncologic and 46 nononcologic patients with 
chronic pain were submitted to univariate and 
multivariate analyses. Diagnoses ranked above 
the 75th percentile, without association with pain 
etiology, and presenting a pattern in cluster 
analyses and multidimensional scaling was 
accepted as possible components of chronic pain 
syndrome. 
FINDINGS. The possible components of chronic 
pain syndrome were disturbed sleep patternfa 
constipation or risk for constipation, 
deficient knowledgefa impaired physical 
mobility, and anxiety/fear. 
CONCLUSIONS. Although a pattern of diagnoses 
has been proposed, confirmation will require 
further studies and the exploration of the clinical 
usefulness of the concept of chronic pain as a 
syndrome. 
PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS. Increased skill in the 
assessment and understanding of chronic pain 
can result in improved relief strategies. 
Search terms: Chronic pain, nursing diagnosis, 
pain 

These labels represent new language incorporated into Taxonomy 
I1 (NANDA, 2001). At the time this study was done, the authors 
used the labels from Taxonomy I.  Only the labels of selected 
diagnoses were revised from Taxonomy I to Taxonomy 11. 
Diagnostic concepts and content were not changed. 

Douleur chronique: Diagnostic infirmier 
ou syndrome? 

PROBLEME. Explorer l’existence d’un 
regroupement de diagnostics infirmiers 
reprksentant le syndrome de douleur chronique 
(S DC). 
METHODES. Les diagnostics infirmiers prksents 
chez 68 patients canckreux et 46 patients non- 
canckreux, soufrant de douleur chronique furent 
soumis a des analyses unidimensionnelles et 
multidimensionnelles. Les diagnostics qui furent 
retenus comrne composantes possibles du SDC se 
situaient au dessus du 75e percentile, n’e‘taient 
pas associks a l’ktiologie et reprksentaient un 
ensemble dans les analyses de regroupement et 
l‘e‘chelle multidimensionnelle. 
RESULTATS. Les composantes possibles du SDC 
furent perturbation des habitudes de 
sommeil, constipation ou risque de 
constipation, manque de connaissances, 
alteration de la mobilite et anxikt6 / peur. 
CONCLUSIONS. Meme si un schkma de 
diagnostics infirmiers a e‘tk proposk, il faudrait 
encore entreprendre plusieurs recherches et 
explorer l’utilite‘ clinique du concept syndrome de 
douleur chronique, avant de confirmer la 
pertinence de ce syndrome. 
IMPLICATIONS PRATIQUES. L’amklioration de 
Z’kvaluation et de la cornpre‘hension de la douleur 
chronique peut conduire a de meilleures stratkgies 
pour soulager la douleur. 
Mots-cl6s: Diagnostics infirmiers, douleur 
chronique, douleur 
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Dor cr8nica: Diagn6stico de enfermagem 
ou sindrome? 

PROBLEMA. Explorar a exist2ncia de um padrio 
de diagndsticos de enfermagem que represente 
urna sindrome de dor crdnica. 
METODOS. Diagndsticos de enfermagem de 68 
pacientes cam dor crdnica oncoldgica e 46 
pacientes corn dor crdnica nio oncoldgica foram 
submetidos a andlises univariadas e 
mu1 t iva riadas . 0 s  d iagnds t icos posicionados 
acima do Percentil75, sem associaqio corn a 
etiologia da dor e que apresentararn um padrio na 
Andlise de Cluster e no Escalonamento 
Multidimensional foram aceitos como possiveis 
componentes da sindrome de dor crdnica. 
RESULTADOS. 0 s  possiveis componentes da 
sindrome de dor crdnica foram: disttirbio do 
padrio de sono, constipaqio ou risco para 
constipaqio, de'ficit de conhecimento, mobilidade 
fisica prejudicada e ansiedadelmedo. 
CONCLUSOES. Apesar de um padrio de diagndsticos 
ter sido proposto, a sua confimzaqio requer outros 
estudos e a exploraqio da utilidade clinica de se 
conceituar a dor crdnica como urna sindrome. 
IMPLICACOES PRATICAS. Melhorar a compreensio 
e as habilidades na avaliaqio da dor cr6nica pode 
resultar em melhores estrate'gias de alivio. 
Palabras para busca: Dor crdnica, diagndstico de 
enfermagem, dor 
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Dolor cr6nico: iDiagn6stico enfermero o 
sindrome? 

PROBLEMA. Explorar la existencia de un patrdn 
diagndstico de enfermeria que represente el 
sindrome de dolor crdnico (SDC). 
METODOS. Los diagndsticos enfermeros de 68 
pacientes oncoldgicos y 46 no-oncoldgicos con 
dolor crdnico, se sometieron a analisis variable y 
multivariable. Se aceptaron como posibles 
componentes del SDC, 10s diagndsticos que 
estaban sobre el percentil75, sin asociacidn con 
etiologia de dolor y que presentaban un patrdn 
agrupado a1 kacer el analisis y en la escala 
multidimensional. 
RESULTADOS. Los posibles componentes de SDC 
fueron alteracidn del patrdn del sueiio, 
estreiiimiento o riesgo de estreiiimiento, dificit de 
conocimientos, trastorno de la movilidad fisica y 
ansiedadltemor. 
CONCLUSIONES. Aunque un patrdn de 
diagndsticos ha sido propuesto, la confirmacidn 
requerirk que se llevan mas allk 10s estudios y la 
exploracidn de la utilidad clinica del concept0 del 
dolor crdnico, como un sindrome. 
IMPLICACIONES PARA LA PRACTICA. Mejorar la 
kabilidad en la valoracidn y comprensidn del 
dolor crdnico pueden producir mejoras en las 
estrategias de alivio. 
TCrminos de busqueda: Diagndstico enfermero, 
dolor, dolor crdnico 

Dink Almeida Lopes Monteiro Cruz, PhD, M N S ,  RN, and 
Cibele Andrucioli Mattos Pimenta, PhD, MNS, RN, are 
Associate Professors, Nursing School, University of Slio 
Paulo, Brazil. 

I n  1991, McCourt, concerned about proposed diagnostic 
labels containing the term "syndrome," suggested some 
elements as attributes of the syndrome concept in the con- 
text of nursing diagnosis classification. The elements pro- 
posed were that the syndromes (a) represent a cluster of 
nursing diagnoses; (b) be labeled to give clue to the cause; 
(c) have emotional, social, and physical components; (d) 
have initial and long-term phases; and (e) represent com- 
plex clinical conditions requiring expert nursing assess- 
ment and expert nursing interventions. Gordon (1994) and 
Lunney (1997) wrote that syndrome would be the suitable 
term to describe a multidimensional condition, requiring 
an expression that would not reduce it into its component 
parts, states, or processes. The sigruficance of syndrome in 
the disciplines of health in general, and medicine in partic- 
ular, is still not clear (McCourt; Coler, 1996). 

This descriptive study explores the idea that chronic 
pain is the nucleus around which other nursing diag- 
noses are associated, thus characterizing a syndrome. 

Chronic Pain 

The defining characteristics of pain and chronic pain di- 
agnoses accepted by the North American Nursing Diag- 
nosis (NANDA, 1996) involve different levels of infer- 
ence from conditions presented. C o d a  and Cruz (2000) 
researched the pain indicators in specialized literature 
and observed that in addition to verbalization of pain 
and arterial pressure alterations, there are indicators such 
as anxiety and hopelessness. The inferences needed to 
idenhfy pain and arterial pressure alterations are simpler 
than those needed to affirm whether the patient is anx- 
ious or hopeless. 

Anxiety and hopelessness are responses accepted as 
nursing diagnoses by NANDA (1996), which leads to the 
question: Can we accept as an answer a diagnosis that 
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includes other diagnoses among its indicators? In re- 
sponse, some possibilities must be discussed. First, the 
validation studies indicate that responses such as hope- 
lessness and anxiety are not necessarily defining charac- 
teristics of chronic pain; and second, the best way to con- 
sider chronic pain would be not as a diagnosis, but as a 
syndrome, as suggested by Simon (1997) and accepted as 
a possibility by Lunney (1997). 

Syndrome or Diagnosis 

To be a diagnosis, syndrome, or a related factor in- 
volves conceptual discussions that could have clinical 
repercussions. Simon (1997) raised the issue of whether it 
would be more appropriate to describe pain as a diagno- 
sis or as a related factor of other responses, considering 
which could provide the best direction for nursing inter- 
ventions. She also questioned the suitability of indicating 
other responses related to pain, for example, disturbed 
sleep pattern,a ineffective coping, and activity intolerance, as a 
list of separate diagnoses. These types of responses are 
frequently associated with chronic pain. The term 
“chronic pain syndrome” was suggested to express a 
cluster of responses. 

Agreeing with the suggestions from Simon (1997), 
Lunney (1997) presented arguments in the defense of the 
designation of chronic pain as a syndrome as being the 
best option. These arguments were twofold: (a) the use 
of the term syndrome could favor the description of pain 
experience more completely; and (b) the capacity of 
short-term memory is limited, which increases the prob- 
ability of forgetting or ignoring data as the quantity in- 
creases. The concept of chronic pain as a syndrome would 
avoid the need to point out each associated diagnosis. 

Syndromes nearly always occur as a group of related 
problems, as opposed to other diagnoses that represent a 
cluster of signs (Gordon, 1994). In general, both diag- 
noses and syndromes are groups of manifestations, the 
difference being that syndromes are characterized as a 

.Label revised per Taxonomy I1 

group of ”units” of manifestations more complex than 
the units of manifestations of other diagnoses. 

Chronic pain is frequently designated as a syndrome. 
The definition of the syndrome of chronic pain accepted by 
the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) 
is a ”diagnosis that usually implies a persistent pattern of 
pain that may have arisen from organic causes but which 
is now compounded by psychological and social prob- 
lems in behavioral changes” (Merskey & Bogduk, 1994, p. 
xiii). It seems that there are no contradictions between the 
ideas regarding syndromes proposed by McCourt (1991) 
and the IASP definition of chronic pain. 

In the context of nursing, proposing the transforma- 
tion of chronic pain into chronic pain syndrome, not only 
as a label but also as a way to conceive the experience of 
prolonged pain, will help nurses to base their interven- 
tions on a holistic sense rather than on interventions 
based on individual diagnoses, just as Coler (1996) ar- 
gued when proposing a nursing syndrome for patients 
with AIDS. If chronic pain is described as a syndrome, the 
outcomes evaluation also should be based primarily on 
the evolution of each diagnosis in the syndrome rather 
than on modifications in the intensity and quality of pain. 

The definition of the group of diagnoses with the ca- 
pacity to represent the syndrome of chronic pain could 
guide the training of professionals in chronic pain care. 
The teaching content of diagnostic process assessment 
and the process of outcomes evaluation would have as 
their base the diagnoses represented by the syndrome. 

To achieve the potential benefits of considering chronic 
pain as a syndrome, it is necessary to seek evidence that 
chronic pain corresponds to the concept of ”syndrome.” 
The first attribute of a syndrome as a nursing diagnosis 
manifests when it is a cluster of nursing diagnoses (Mc- 
Court, 1991). We associate this attribute to the requisite 
that this cluster of nursing diagnoses is a pattern in 
chronic pain. To accept a cluster of nursing diagnoses as 
a pattern, it is necessary that this cluster occur consis- 
tently in patients with chronic pain regardless of other 
pain characteristics. Considering these attributes of syn- 
drome, this study aimed to identify a possible pattern of 
the diagnostic components of chronic pain syndrome. 
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Methods 

Sample 

The sample consisted of 114 patients with chronic 
pain referred for nursing care to a multidisciplinary cen- 
ter for chronic pain treatment at an academic hospital in 
S5o Paulo, Brazil, between May 1995 and February 1998. 
All the patients had been suffering with pain for at least 
three months. 

Data Collection 

The data to allow identification of diagnoses were col- 
lected through interviews and physical examinations 
guided by an instrument based on the Human Response 
Patterns proposed by NANDA (Cruz & Pimenta, 1998). 
In order to assess the sensory pattern, the intensity of 
pain was indicated by a numeric scale of 0 to 10, where 
0 = no pain whatsoever and 10 = the worst pain imagin- 
able (McCaffery, 1999). To characterize the quality of the 
pain, the instrument included the McGill Pain Question- 
naire (Melzack & Wall, 1999; Pimenta & Teixeira, 1996). 
Data regarding the etiology of pain were obtained from 
physician records. The data collection was undertaken at 
nursing admission of patients to the hospital. 

Data Analysis 

The data registered at nursing admission were ana- 
lyzed by the authors who formulated the nursing diag- 
noses. Diagnoses were included in this study only when 
both authors were in full agreement. The frequencies of 
the diagnoses were organized in three groups: oncology 
patients, nononcology patients, and the entire sample. 
Data were analyzed using the criteria that to be consid- 
ered as a component of chronic pain syndrome, addi- 
tional diagnoses besides chronic pin must have (a) the fre- 
quency of occurrence above the 75th percentile in at least 
one of the groups according to pain etiology or in the 
total sample (hgh-frequency diagnoses), and cb) no sig- 
nificant statistical differences in frequency according to 

pain etiology (oncology /nononcologic). The chi-square or 
Fisher test was applied to analyze the second condition. 

The first criterion could guarantee that important di- 
agnoses in each of the two groups, according to pain eti- 
ology, were not eliminated. The second criterion was de- 
termined because if any diagnosis is associated with pain 
etiology, its occurrence depends more on chronic pain 
etiology than on the pain itself. 

The authors sought evidence of the existence of a 
composite of diagnoses that co-occur independently of 
the variables: gender, etiology (oncology or nononcol- 
ogy), pain intensity (0 - 4, >4 -4, >8 - lo), and of pre- 
dominance of pain verbal descriptor. The predominance 
of pain verbal descriptor was defined as a ratio between 
the proportion of sensorial to affective descriptors chosen 
by the patient in the McGill Pain Questionnaire. Patients 
with a ratio of less than 0.8 were classified as patients 
with predominant affective description. Those with a 
value above 1.2 were classified with predominant senso- 
rial description. Patients with values between 0.8 and 1.2 
were classified in an intermediate group. 

Techniques of multidimensional scaling and cluster 
analysis (CA) were applied to the diagnoses’ frequencies 
in order to venfy the existence of a pattern of diagnoses 
among the clusters provided by the techniques. 

Multidimensional scaling procedures are designed to 
“determine which partidar characteristics are most impor- 
tant in discerning the pattern in similarity judgments out of 
a set of plausible defining features” (Grimm & Yarnold, 
1995, p. 138). CA is a “technique for grouping individuals 
or objects into clusters so that objects in the same cluster are 
more similar to one another than they are to objects in other 
clusters” (Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 1995, p. 421). 
The techniques of multidimensional scaling and CA are 
equivalent and evaluate the correlation among the diag- 
noses, analysing the distances between them, which, in 
tum, are calculated by means of their frequencies. 

The results obtained by percentiles and association 
analyses were compared to the results obtained by multi- 
dimensional scaling and CA procedures. The coinciding 
of results between the two sets of analyses would sug- 
gest greater reliability in the cluster of diagnoses. 
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Table 1. Sample Characteristics 

Pain Etiology 

Cancer Noncancer Total 
Characteristics (n = 68) (n = 46) ( N  = 114) 

Age (years) 
Range 25-91 19-79 19-91 

8 Mean(SD) 57.1 (13.4) 47.2 (15.9) 53.1 (15.2) 
Median 58 45 53 

Gender 
m Female 31 (46%) 31 (67% ) 62 (54%) 

Male 37 (54%) 15 (33%) 52 (46%) 

Education (years) 
8 Range 0-15 0-17 0-17 
8 Mean(SD) 4.3 (3.5) 6.9 (4.9) 5.4 (4.4) 

Median 4 6.3 4 

diagnoses were identified, 32 for patients with cancer 
pain and 31 for patients with noncancer pain. 

Among the 114 patients, 544 nursing diagnoses were 
identified. Patients with cancer pain had 353 diagnoses 
(range: 1-12, median: 5.2) and with noncancer pain 191 
(range: 1-9, median: 4.1). The Mann-Whitney U test a p  
plied to the number of diagnoses per patient according 
to the pain etiology produced these results: U = 1173, z = 
2.3, p = .01. With an alpha level of .05, the frequency of 
nursing diagnoses was statistically higher for patients 
with cancer pain. 

Of the 34 diagnostic categories, 5 had frequencies that 
were statistically higher among patients with cancer 
pain: imbalanced nutrition: less than body requirrmentslrisk 
for irnbalanced nutrition ( p  = .OO), disturbed sensory percep- 
tion (gustntory) ( p  = .02), risk for aspiration ( p  = . O l ) ,  im- 
paired swa1loz;irzg ( p  = .02), disturbed thought proccseslcon- 
fusion/impaireif inemory ( p  = .02). lneffectiue sexuality 
patterns had a higher frequency for patients with non- 
cancer pain ( p  = .02). 

Results 
Components of Chronic Pain Syndrome 

Sample Characteristics 

The sample consisted of 114 patients with chronic 
pain, with 68 (60%) having cancer pain and 46 (40%) 
having noncancer (myofascial, neuropathic, and others) 
pain. Some characteristics of the group, according to the 
pain etioloby, are presented in Table 1. 

Nursing Diagnoses According to Chronic Pain Etiology 

Table 2 shows the occurrence of diagnoses according 
to the etiology of pain and the resultant p values. Some 
diagnostic categories were grouped: constipation and risk 
for constipatiun; Imbalanced nutrition: less than body require- 
tnents and risk fur irnbalanced nutrition; anxiety and fear; im- 
paired social internctio,z and social isolatiori; disturbed thoirght 
processes, confusion, and impaired meinory. These group- 
ings were based on the similarities of the diagnoses and 
to reduce the number of categories to facditate the appli- 
cation of statistical tests. Thirty-four categories of nursing 

Table 3 shows the high-frequency diagnoses (i.e., those 
positioned above the 75th percentile) for the patients with 
cancer pain, the patients with noncancer pain, and for the 
entire sample. Out of nine high-frequency diagnoses, 
three were sigruficantly associated with chronic pain eti- 
ology: imbalanced nutritiorz: less . . . /risk for irnbalanced nutri- 
tiun, disturbed sen.wy yerccyfion (yustatory), and inefiectiuc 
sexuality patterns. Six diagnoses could be considend com- 
ponents of chronic pain syndrome: constipatioizlrisk for 
constipation, disturbed slrcy pnttern, iinpaired phys id  mobil- 
ity, deficient knozaledge, anxietylfenr, and activity intolcrancr. 

Multidimensional scaling and cluster analyses were 
performed to identify a cluster of diagnoses not influ- 
enced by variables: gender, etiology, pain intensity, and 
predominance of pain verbal descriptor. The results of 
Table 3 were compared to the results of multidimen- 
sional scaling and CA. 

In all the analyses, according to the variables chosen, 
many diagnoses were strongly associated, forming a 
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Table 2. Frequency of Nursing Diagnoses According to Pain Etiology and p Values (chi-square or Fisher test) 

Frequency 

Diagnostic Category 

1. Constipation or risk for constipation 
2. Disturbed sleep pattern 
3. Imbalanced nutrition: less than body 

requirements/Risk for altered nutrition 
4. Deficient knowledge 
5. Impaired physical mobility 
6. Anxiety/Fear 
7. Disturbed sensory perception 
8. Self-care deficit 
9. Activity intolerance 

10. Ineffective coping 
11. Impaired urinary elimination 
12. Powerlessness 
13. Fatigue 
14. Ineffective sexuality patterns 
15. Risk for impaired skin integrity 
16. Ineffective therapeutic regimen 

management 
17. Risk for aspiration 
18. Impaired skin integrity 
19. Impaired verbal communication 
20. Impaired swallowing 
21. Risk for infection 
22. Impaired social interaction/Social 

isolation 
23. Disturbed thought processes/ 

Confusion/Impaired memory 
24. Risk for trauma 
25. Diarrhea 
26. Urinary incontinence 
27. Risk for deficient fluid volume 
28. Self-esteem disturbance 
29. Excess ff uid volume 
30. Hopelessness 
31. Imbalanced nutrition: more than body 

requirements 
32. Ineffective airway clearance 
33. Delayed growth and development 
34. Ineffective tissue perfusion (peripheral) 

Total 

"mean: 5.2 (2.39) 
bmean: 4.1 (1.96) 

n 
61 
39 
31 

25 
18 
19 
17 
12 
11 
10 
12 
9 
7 
3 
8 
7 

8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
2 

6 

2 
3 
4 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 

2 
- 
- 

353a 

Cancer 
(n = 68) 

% 
90 
57 
46 

37 
27 
28 
25 
18 
16 
15 
18 
13 
10 
4 

12 
10 

12 
10 
10 
10 
9 
3 

7 

3 
4 
6 
3 
2 
4 
4 
2 

3 
- 
- 

Noncancer 
(n = 46) 

n % 
42 91 
29 63 
9 20 

11 24 
16 35 
10 22 
3 7 
6 13 
7 15 
6 13 
4 9 
5 11 
6 13 
8 17 
1 2 
2 4 

- - 
1 2 
1 2 

1 2 
4 9 

- - 

4 9 
2 4 
1 2 
2 4 
3 7 
1 2 
1 2 
2 4 

1 2 
1 2 
1 2 

191b 

- _ -  

Total 

N 
103 
68 
40 

36 
34 
28 
20 
18 
18 
16 
16 
14 
13 
11 
9 
9 

8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
6 

6 

6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 

3 
1 
1 

544 

p Values 

0.97 
0.54 
0.00 

0.06 
0.34 
0.56 
0.02 
0.5 
0.89 
0.06 
0.17 
0.14 
0.21 
0.02 
0.06 
0.21 

0.01 
0.09 
0.09 
0.02 
0.14 
0.17 

0.04 

0.17 
0.67 
0.32 
0.53 
0.17 
0.46 
0.46 
0.35 

0.64 
0.4 
0.4 
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to Pain Etiology and for the Total Sample Table 3. Diagnoses Above the 75th Percentile Accordin 

Cancer Noncancer 

1. Constipation or risk for Constipation or risk for 

2. Disturbed sleep pattern Disturbed sleep pattern 

3. Imbalanccd nutrition: less o r  risk for.1 Impaired physical mobility 

4. Deficient knowledge Deficient knowlcdge 

5. Anxicty/Fear Anxiety / Fca r 

6. lmpaircd physical mobility Imbalanced nutrition: less or 
risk for1 

7. Disturbed senwry perception (gustatory).l lmbalanccd sexual patterns" 

8. Activity intolerance 

,'Diffcrcncc of thc. frequency bcttvcen cancer dnd ntmcdnccr pnin s l a l i s l i c ~ ~ l l y  ~ i g n ~ f i c a n l  (alpha .O;). 

"strong big cluster." Other diagnoses were considerably 
distanced, indicating they are not a part of '%ig cluster." 
These distant diagnoses were different from the others 
and ntvd to bc further analyzed. Analyzing the results of 
the multidimensional scaling and cluster analysis, thc 
strong big cluster had different content among the vari- 
ables (pain characteristics and gender) and the most dis- 
tanced diagnoses were almost always the same. There 
was a pattern of the distant nursing diagnoses according 
to the variables. The diagnoses disturbtd s / q J  p n f t m  and 
corisfI~afIon/rrs~ for c ~ o r i s t i p t ~ c ~ t i  were the most distant in 
all situations; less distant were dcficicwt k , iozu / rdg~ ,  irn- 
p i r d  phipicd tnohility, atisic.ty/fcur, and inibalnricc~d riirtri- 
tiori/rkk ior irribnlnriccrf tiirtrition. These diagnoses were 
differentiated independen t of gender, etiology, intensity, 
and quality of pain, suggesting they characterize a pat- 
tern in chronic pain. 

Table 4 shows the possible components of chronic pain 
syndrome according to the positions and differences in 

Total 

Constipation or risk for 

Disturbed sleep pattern 

Imbalanced nutrition: less or risk 
fOr.1 

Deficient knowledge 

Impaired physical mobility 

Anxiety/Fear 

Disturbed sensory/perccption 
(gustatory) 

frtquencies according to pain etiology, and according to 
the multidimensional scaling and CA ttvhniques. 

Multidimensional scaling and cluster analysis con- 
firmed five of the s ix  diagnoses of chronic pain syn- 
drome according to the criteria of high frequency and as- 
sociation with pain etiology. Only nct iz i fy It7to/crnriw was 
unconfirmed. Multidimensional scaling and CA tech- 
niques pointed out I?nh/nnctr/ t i i r t r t th i :  kss  t h t i  body r ~ -  
quirnriciits/risk for irrihalancrd tiirtrition as possible compo- 
nents of chronic pain syndrome. These diagnoses did not 
meet the criteria regarding high frequency and associa- 
tion with pain etiology. 

Discussion 

Chronic p i r i  represents a cluster of nursing diagnoses. 
Thirty-four different diagnostic categories were identi- 
fied from 114 subjects. The presupposition that some di- 
agnostic categories depend on other variables and not 
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Table 4. Possible Components of Chronic Pain Syndrome 

Set of Analyses 

Multidimensional Scaling and 
Diagnoses Percentiles and Association Testa Cluster Analysis 

1. Constipation or risk for Yes Yes 

2. Disturbed sleep pattern Yes Yes 

3. Deficient knowledge Yes Yes 

4. Impaired physical mobility Yes Yes 

5. Anxiety/Fear Yes YCS 

6. Activity intolerance Yes No 

7. Imbalanced nutrition: less or N o  Yes 
risk fora 

aFrequency positioned above 7.ith percentile and chi-square or Fisher test 6.05 (cnncer/noncancer pain) 

just chronic pain guided the analyses of diagnoses for 
the identification of a core cluster of diagnoses of pa- 
tients with chronic pain. The frequencies of 6 of the 34 di- 
agnoses were sigruhcantly associated with pain etiology. 
This association with pain etiology shows that these cate- 
gories are less stable than those with frequencies not as- 
sociated with pain etiology. 

The chosen criteria to indicate whether the diagnosis 
could be a component of chronic pain syndrome were 
positioning above the 75th percentile (high-frequency di- 
agnoses) in at least one of the groups according to pain 
etiology or in the total sample, and a frequency not sta- 
tistically different between cancer and noncancer pain. 
Of the 34 diagnoses, 9 were of high frequency and 3 had 
a frequency statistically different between patients with 
cancer and noncancer pain. As such, 6 diagnoses met the 
criteria regarding frequency and association with pain 
etiology: constipationlrisk for constipation, disturbed sleep 
pattcrn, impaired physical mobility, deficient knmuledgc, anxi- 
ety/fenr, and activity intolerance. 

Multidimensional scaling and CA techniques allowed 
the identification of a cluster of diagnoses that remained 
stable when related to gender, etiology, intensity, and 
quality of pain. Five of the six diagnoses of this cluster co- 
incided with those identified in the analysis of frequency 
and association. There was no agreement between the 
two sets of analyses with regard to activity intolerance. 

These results suggest that chronic pain syndrome r e p  
resents a cluster of nursing diagnoses: distirrbed sleep pat- 
tern, constipationlrisk for constipation, deficient knowledge, 
anxietylfear, and impaired physical mobility. Activity intolcr- 
ance and imbdanced nirtrition: less than body requirements/ 
risk for imbalanced nutrition need further investigation for 
acceptance or rejection in the cluster that represents 
chronic pain syndrome. 

The cluster of diagnoses composing chronic pain syn- 
drome has emotional, social, and physical components, 
and represents complex clinical conditions requiring ex- 
pert nursing assessment and expert nursing interven- 
tions. These are other factors proposed by McCourt 
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(1991) as attributes of the syndrome concept in the con- 
text of classification of nursing diagnosis. 

Limitations 

The accuracy of interpreting human response patterns 
is a challenge for clinical practice and for nursing re- 
search (Lunney, Karlik, Kiss, & Murphy, 1997). The diag- 
nostic process is basically a process of making inferences. 
There is evidence that the accuracy of those inferences is 
influenced by various factors: the situational context, the 
nature of the diagnostic task, and characteristics of the 
diagnostician (Camevali & Thomas, 1993; Lunney, 1992). 

The authors of this study tried to minimize biases dis- 
cussing the data in order to reach a consensus in the ac- 
ceptance of the diagnostic statements. In any case, the 
control of all the possible factors influencing the diagnos- 
tic process for research purposes is still difficult. Other 
studies will be required with different samples to accu- 
mulate results that can consistently support the idea of a 
chronic pain syndrome and discriminate its content. 

Simon (1996) draws our attention to her experience of 
inefective coping as a response frequently identified in pa- 
tients with chronic pain. In the present study, ineffective 
coping occurred in patients with both cancer pain and 
noncancer pain but with a frequency between 50th and 
75th percentiles. At least three explanations are possible: 
Simon’s report is founded on the authors’ clirucal experi- 
ence without more precise systematic observation; it is 
possible that the instrument and procedures of collecting 
data used in this study were limited in regard to identifi- 
cation of the defining characteristics of ineffective coping, or 
even that the authors who formulated the diagnoses 
made incorrect interpretations; or the choice of the 75th 
percentile as a cutoff mark is not adequate to compre- 
hend the diversity of responses that a possible chronic 
pain syndrome contains. This latter limitation could be 
minimized by changing the cutoff point. The replication 
of the same study controlling other characteristics of 
chronic pain and the study of a model of acute pain could 
sustain or negate the configuration of chronic pain as syn- 
drome, according to McCourt’s (1991) assumptions. 

The advances in validation studies of nursing diag- 
noses and the development of clinical experience in 
the collection and interpretation of patient data are 
factors that could minimize certain limitations in stud- 
ies such as this. Methodologic research regarding the 
reliability of nursing diagnosis statements will con- 
tribute to the development of the nursing diagnoses 
research in general. 
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